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April 6, 2023 

Happy Easter! 

  

 

 

 

Bishop Bambera's Easter Message: 

Turn to the Risen Jesus for hope and peace 
 

 

 

Dear Friends, 
 

“Do not be afraid! I know that you are seeking Jesus the crucified. He is 
not here, for he has been raised just as he said.”  
 



These words from Saint Matthew’s gospel proclaimed during the great 
Vigil of Easter, confronted the first followers of Jesus on the day of His 
resurrection and boldly affirmed God’s promise to save his people. 
 

Despite such powerful words of faith that we read in the scriptures and 
proclaim whenever we gather for the celebration of the Eucharist, the 
reality of life at times can consume us with grief, pain and fear. These days 
are no exception.  
 

From devastating earthquakes in Syria and Ecuador – to tornadoes that 
ravaged parts of Mississippi, Arkansas and far too many areas of our land 
– to once unimaginable school shootings that continue to shatter the 
security and peace that every child should enjoy – to a senseless war in 
Ukraine that has raged on for more than a year, leaving death, destruction 
and shattered dreams in its wake – to our own stories of loss – the scope 
of suffering and pain that has enveloped our world and our lives is difficult 
to comprehend. 
 

And so as we have done countless times before in the face of such 
heartbreak, these sacred days of Holy Week and Easter beckon us to turn 
to the only place that enables our broken world and lives to find 
forgiveness, healing, hope and peace: the Paschal Mystery – the Easter 
miracle – the promise won for us through the suffering, death and 
resurrection of Jesus! 
 

But how does a mystery fraught with suffering and death provide us with 
hope? 

 

Click Here to Read Bishop Bambera's Full Easter Message  
 

 

 

 

 

Chrism Mass symbolizes oneness of clergy, 
religious, faithful in Christ 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v4_LsPNNa7x6R3KMg_ehWwbfLg1_K1RY7Z7RhePw5bq-kqnJNyA53jjhBBJl-oiUmSiWQF9IYGIC0l3QZX1DSp8h4mlVB8AQn_KJ-MU3g22lWiX47z-s4sLV9YxXY-Y-T4hZZUMZiryEcdgp43ZepMKsQ4AYeaFrJyOKdkNGjQvFOOPuvmsqaTgOKj4solSIXAaUAeYBlE6unWPOausZqj5vL9WMzxhYpu_pxKuWXOTzBZpS36lL5SGZplYe-o5DFk0wEuOZvNZ6FxzQ_zEEg6HiflcoJPx20Vzk1gDVqja4Ben1Ezp9Ko-bqm9qzRpa&c=gHlNVlDy7HAP4GW7BzGIHh5qUFl76iPBn8uRNEbNawEbuCi_sHGoSw==&ch=s5yb5clGbKKB9xzmWbuQAqpqc3exBde285y3omok6s6HBAFFmPxkcQ==


 

 

A brilliant spring afternoon was matched by the radiant joy emanating 
from the Cathedral of Saint Peter for the celebration of the Diocese of 
Scranton’s Chrism Mass on April 4, 2023 – Tuesday of the holiest week of 
the Christian calendar year. 
 

While the heavens provided a most comfortable day for the venerable 
gathering, the Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, as 
principal celebrant and homilist, warmly welcomed to the Mother Church 
of the Diocese the hundreds of worshippers of all ages who turned out for 
the annual Eucharistic liturgy concelebrated by the priests ministering in 
the 11-county local Church. 
 

The traditional Holy Week observance and gathering of the priests of the 
Diocese — customarily the largest of its kind each year — celebrates their 
clerical brotherhood and shared divine vocation. 
 

During the Mass, priests and deacons, along with lay representatives from 
Diocesan parishes, acknowledge the Bishop’s role as the unifying symbol 
for Church governance and pastoral guidance. 
 

All of the priests also recommit themselves to their office by renewing the 
promises they made on the day of their ordination to the priesthood, 
including their vow of obedience to the Bishop. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v4_LsPNNa7x6R3KMg_ehWwbfLg1_K1RY7Z7RhePw5bq-kqnJNyA53jjhBBJl-oiUTn5l1JW5yokuKkyJGEoP6FTMgkUW_8NC3c19l7lK24IY0NCvUfYH_eJ5Mhz4J8nKlPFMQZctzD_RivYR1rv33-np4diG6jFzbZG5Ui5ECuZSKb0EnPrwXYcBmBHUwQAX4pj2b0Ye9Rlphta3PmZkuk6wr5F2Ta1KZ_fG2mhoxlt0EQ-zYwGSVVkiiZ4DfQDn134yXjEuQ2fZZSZqqO8ErwGnO1Ib_lOx77CgnUHM-3ckAXIrFEqyLQ==&c=gHlNVlDy7HAP4GW7BzGIHh5qUFl76iPBn8uRNEbNawEbuCi_sHGoSw==&ch=s5yb5clGbKKB9xzmWbuQAqpqc3exBde285y3omok6s6HBAFFmPxkcQ==


 

 

 

Catholic Television to provide live coverage 
of Paschal Triduum liturgies from  

Cathedral of Saint Peter 
 

 

 

While the faithful of the Diocese of Scranton are encouraged to attend 
services for the Paschal Triduum in person, to experience these most Holy 
Days in community with their brothers and sisters, for those unable to 
attend in person because of illness - Catholic Television will once again 
provide live coverage of all of the liturgies taking place at the Cathedral of 
Saint Peter in Scranton. 
 

Bishop Bambera will serve as principal celebrant for the Mass of the 
Lord's Supper this evening at 5:30 p.m. He will also be present for the 
Commemoration of the Lord's Passion on Good Friday at 12:10 p.m. and 



will be the principal celebrant and homilist for both the Easter Vigil Mass 
at 8 p.m. on Saturday and 10 a.m. on Easter Sunday morning. 

View the Paschal Triduum Services on the Diocese of Scranton 
Website  

 

 

 

 

 

Join us this evening at the Altar of Repose 
to pray for priests and seminarians 

 

 

 

“Why are you sleeping?” he asked them. 
“Get up and pray so that you will not fall into temptation” (Luke 22:46) 

At the Mass of the Lord’s Supper on Holy Thursday, the Church celebrates 
the institution of the Eucharist and Christ giving the Twelve Apostles and 
their successors the authority to be ministers of the Sacrament. At the end 
of Mass, the Eucharist is taken in solemn procession to an Altar of Repose. 
 

At the Altar of Repose, parishioners keep vigil in silent prayer and 
adoration, recalling our Lord’s agony in the Garden of Gethsemane and 
his rebuke to his disciples: “What? Could you not watch one hour with 
me?” 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v4_LsPNNa7x6R3KMg_ehWwbfLg1_K1RY7Z7RhePw5bq-kqnJNyA53jjhBBJl-oiUWdAgPPwmRFDoCOzSKi1dYrLjsThYB_5NPy9TV10InyQNxtkwnBD6lUtlegRoXVWCiCul7Nqdb75Mfq-vm_ThLIDPVmr-lwvooUietlh_X5fXJdWBNMb6JoH2OeWmAdfG1ZDPT_223mb9QGEM4gIcKYv4EMkdcwQ81uWdDR_hTM-On0iVxeNolw==&c=gHlNVlDy7HAP4GW7BzGIHh5qUFl76iPBn8uRNEbNawEbuCi_sHGoSw==&ch=s5yb5clGbKKB9xzmWbuQAqpqc3exBde285y3omok6s6HBAFFmPxkcQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v4_LsPNNa7x6R3KMg_ehWwbfLg1_K1RY7Z7RhePw5bq-kqnJNyA53jjhBBJl-oiUWdAgPPwmRFDoCOzSKi1dYrLjsThYB_5NPy9TV10InyQNxtkwnBD6lUtlegRoXVWCiCul7Nqdb75Mfq-vm_ThLIDPVmr-lwvooUietlh_X5fXJdWBNMb6JoH2OeWmAdfG1ZDPT_223mb9QGEM4gIcKYv4EMkdcwQ81uWdDR_hTM-On0iVxeNolw==&c=gHlNVlDy7HAP4GW7BzGIHh5qUFl76iPBn8uRNEbNawEbuCi_sHGoSw==&ch=s5yb5clGbKKB9xzmWbuQAqpqc3exBde285y3omok6s6HBAFFmPxkcQ==


On Holy Thursday in particular, Catholics are encouraged to pray for 
priests and seminarians – that they be holy messengers of hope, 
reconciliation and peace. 
 

Tonight, the Diocese of Scranton is inviting you to participate on a prayer 
journey and is asking you to share that journey on social media. 
 

Invite your family, friends or assemble a group of people from your parish 
(young adults are especially encouraged to participate) to visit the Altar of 
Repose in several different churches in your community.  

 

Click Here for a Parish-by-Parish Listing of Where to Visit the Altar of 
Repose  

 

 

 

 

 

Holy Week is time for spring cleaning, 
including spiritually, Pope Francis says 

 

 

 

During Lent this year, residents of the Domus Sanctae Marthae, where 
Pope Francis lives, decided to clean out their closets and give away things 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v4_LsPNNa7x6R3KMg_ehWwbfLg1_K1RY7Z7RhePw5bq-kqnJNyA53t3rghzZX0bxpRV5X3_P6J5svweFNhMog2Xl4_5s5l3VP6T0nItqJeCvifsPxjI0V11vuiWNU0MJ0WIkmwa5Ixn8tLlTsg_u_oAkzwJvA281O5eX9pJpmBjKE3ybjZf_m0-I466C-_aYVBZQ6zAK43HPyyPcTpatvm1P1DekgQT70V_g8fx00mFyV1NHhrSthfEjSb7j0-b2vAt-k6KsunJhBySoL8pvY1AYOG8sneyS&c=gHlNVlDy7HAP4GW7BzGIHh5qUFl76iPBn8uRNEbNawEbuCi_sHGoSw==&ch=s5yb5clGbKKB9xzmWbuQAqpqc3exBde285y3omok6s6HBAFFmPxkcQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v4_LsPNNa7x6R3KMg_ehWwbfLg1_K1RY7Z7RhePw5bq-kqnJNyA53t3rghzZX0bxpRV5X3_P6J5svweFNhMog2Xl4_5s5l3VP6T0nItqJeCvifsPxjI0V11vuiWNU0MJ0WIkmwa5Ixn8tLlTsg_u_oAkzwJvA281O5eX9pJpmBjKE3ybjZf_m0-I466C-_aYVBZQ6zAK43HPyyPcTpatvm1P1DekgQT70V_g8fx00mFyV1NHhrSthfEjSb7j0-b2vAt-k6KsunJhBySoL8pvY1AYOG8sneyS&c=gHlNVlDy7HAP4GW7BzGIHh5qUFl76iPBn8uRNEbNawEbuCi_sHGoSw==&ch=s5yb5clGbKKB9xzmWbuQAqpqc3exBde285y3omok6s6HBAFFmPxkcQ==


other people could use. “You can’t imagine how much stuff there was,” the 
pope said. 
 

Leading his weekly general audience April 5, the pope said Holy Week is 
the perfect time to simplify one’s life and let go of things, especially of 
wounds, sin and past offenses that keep one from living in hope. 
 

“Look at the wardrobe of your soul: How many useless things do you have, 
how many silly illusions?” he asked. 
 

Pope Francis said that in his “other diocese,” Buenos Aires, when he would 
go around the city — “now I can’t do that because they won’t let me” — he 
would look at people’s faces and always was struck by how many seemed 
sad or completely distracted, “without peace, without hope.” 

 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Parishes may offer Precious Blood beginning 
Holy Thursday 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v4_LsPNNa7x6R3KMg_ehWwbfLg1_K1RY7Z7RhePw5bq-kqnJNyA53jjhBBJl-oiUs92sqlfszl1cjuAC_2ps1vMuGwaZyAjiz2khh8jUIjI6RJJzWQ2ww1h1nh8pOSdVpiLASYJIOK5FwQoujTHX2kZBTPZKDRy6dgN4Tn5iULzFx3_vv2aiN30Wu1qkpmReqZi6tiJMue8B1rvP5tv9cNW6PWpEPSUnOqbn58z8ltLfx0RUf8FA3IZCZyMsrsO_Ew53UyYL1sy27NAoFhmc7kK51_Te-mJ0Ul9ytGGxqfTpUa4aBjiADg==&c=gHlNVlDy7HAP4GW7BzGIHh5qUFl76iPBn8uRNEbNawEbuCi_sHGoSw==&ch=s5yb5clGbKKB9xzmWbuQAqpqc3exBde285y3omok6s6HBAFFmPxkcQ==


The Most Rev. Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, has announced 
that parishes may once again resume the practice of distributing the 
Precious Blood to the faithful at Masses beginning with the Mass of the 
Lord’s Supper on Holy Thursday, April 6, 2023. 
 

For the last three years during the COVID-19 pandemic, the distribution of 
the Precious Blood at Mass had been suspended out of an abundance of 
caution to protect the health and safety of the faithful. 
 

In making his announcement, Bishop Bambera stressed that resuming the 
practice of distributing the Precious Blood to the faithful is at the 
discretion of the pastor, administrator or parish life coordinator. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Wilkes-Barre parish collects hygiene products 
for young people in its community 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v4_LsPNNa7x6R3KMg_ehWwbfLg1_K1RY7Z7RhePw5bq-kqnJNyA53jjhBBJl-oiUVGNMT0wDsRSAIDt86i9d6Dk_KpJqH9-WpnfNVHcE3h6WfeH7RCpVxeWZzlnsrBPpESMsiBTrCl3MyghcQcGdd4WAKwIk8QKYrHuxI0UHIEmOjPtvHqWsOAwamRUL7JInQgM57I3ZrvC_6wk9mhwW4iCBtBYeCHrE2gqZb4WO2JwbxKx5EMeiHA4JtQpCj_9ufRyCM1dKaNOj6e7Ud1bk6-3leaeFEufdi6qTol6MiyQ=&c=gHlNVlDy7HAP4GW7BzGIHh5qUFl76iPBn8uRNEbNawEbuCi_sHGoSw==&ch=s5yb5clGbKKB9xzmWbuQAqpqc3exBde285y3omok6s6HBAFFmPxkcQ==


During the Season of Lent, the faithful of Our Lady of Hope Parish have 
not only been focusing on prayer and fasting – but also almsgiving – and 
young people in their community will directly benefit. 
 

As Holy Week approached, dozens of bags filled with soap, shampoo, 
toothbrushes and more filled the side of the Park Avenue church as 
parishioners continued donating hygiene products for those in need. 
 

“Every Lenten Season, we always have some encouragement for our 
people to be able to show some form of almsgiving, the sharing of what 
they have,” Father John Terry, pastor, said. “Over the years, we’ve always 
tried to figure out who is in need in our area.” 
 

The parish’s Social Concerns Committee helped spearhead the collection – 
which will benefit local teenagers. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Diocese announces "Our Faith. Our Students. 
Our Future" - a strategic growth planning 

process for its Catholic Schools 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v4_LsPNNa7x6R3KMg_ehWwbfLg1_K1RY7Z7RhePw5bq-kqnJNyA53jjhBBJl-oiUlAMY_nSyaChopK1BFNXLPOBjuGn0jnyCenZCMYU16u7fd2ub0NVRWF1UB6WAqS1XdxotdeFnaB8We-wh-98WMrITm_dX-YOn5V2BdWXysRRnln1uahFjWzroBETrdjRaWJBMnDhIry6KxccocOG9pR57yCsPvGpOr1QhahlAcZ5cgFLkynpQY7QwWUQ-Udcyt8Yj-WihZs5UOdYMJVRczVkLy3KueCjo7onJBf9Jff3cdoUsFOgVJo77bg5NAhZNmWJOTvDAjfs=&c=gHlNVlDy7HAP4GW7BzGIHh5qUFl76iPBn8uRNEbNawEbuCi_sHGoSw==&ch=s5yb5clGbKKB9xzmWbuQAqpqc3exBde285y3omok6s6HBAFFmPxkcQ==


 

 

Throughout the Diocese of Scranton’s 155-year history, teaching the 
Catholic faith to its young people has been one of its most fundamental 
missions. 
 

To ensure Catholic school education will continue for decades to come, the 
Diocese of Scranton is launching “Our Faith. Our Students. Our Future.” – 
a new strategic growth planning process. 
 

The process will build upon the many successes the 19 Catholic schools in 
the Diocese of Scranton have seen over the last few years and proactively 
address challenges along the way. 
 

“As we examine our current state, we are poised and ready for this 
planning process and see it as an opportunity to make our extraordinary 
Catholic school education in the Diocese of Scranton available for 
generations to come,” Kristen Donohue, Diocesan Secretary of Catholic 
Education/Superintendent of Catholic Schools, said. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v4_LsPNNa7x6R3KMg_ehWwbfLg1_K1RY7Z7RhePw5bq-kqnJNyA53jjhBBJl-oiUCdy6EuWUtD7aMD1FiCOgDu1bPeZakDECn4CnbTjnefFARoVoPwJhReooAYM0brGnG7734H0aJa8VTDmeAqMIdgb68AnqSErzq0Qeh8UALC4yOFybgoM0xgCvYqy5X-04xzAW3yFlOKGpy0mOEoo06jc2V3K4vpApfk7QV8phZnZmbSGwo5Mm08wlJfmu7Seo3g389dvVY6Q8jDkbyk2CCgjRY7XpJJG3av2d2seDjbShChQZbc6GueQspOtdmeeoh2P5B5fYYFPSalR4aocZlFpYdk8XpB9GTUczrsfhFlecRU9cTjmzZQ==&c=gHlNVlDy7HAP4GW7BzGIHh5qUFl76iPBn8uRNEbNawEbuCi_sHGoSw==&ch=s5yb5clGbKKB9xzmWbuQAqpqc3exBde285y3omok6s6HBAFFmPxkcQ==


 

 

 

April is Child Abuse Awareness Month 

We all have a role to play in safeguarding our community! 
 

 

 

  



Follow Us 
 

         
 

Diocese of Scranton 

300 Wyoming Avenue,  
Scranton, PA 18503-1279 

(570) 207-2238 

www.dioceseofscranton.org 
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

    
  

 

 

http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v4_LsPNNa7x6R3KMg_ehWwbfLg1_K1RY7Z7RhePw5bq-kqnJNyA53jIR8Ogqa0i3986worBdibBoLs84ThhHtP3WtzNsF6wp3L8C-ol-gny_58-m0wXx4-Pi5E0KPY8uPwPgNzDlFa3qqu_QYwi0Rqkv8mcwt4nd6M5esiJoWAg=&c=gHlNVlDy7HAP4GW7BzGIHh5qUFl76iPBn8uRNEbNawEbuCi_sHGoSw==&ch=s5yb5clGbKKB9xzmWbuQAqpqc3exBde285y3omok6s6HBAFFmPxkcQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v4_LsPNNa7x6R3KMg_ehWwbfLg1_K1RY7Z7RhePw5bq-kqnJNyA53upmqH09w0SKZLXLzpP_xaZtUJ1IZAHpJyVmy0oAumuH3NPLkH_nMwz26tod59xeUUWyJe-sYIFH-JRVKMtzvpHWLkamOlQ6U0CWcRRvMm_s&c=gHlNVlDy7HAP4GW7BzGIHh5qUFl76iPBn8uRNEbNawEbuCi_sHGoSw==&ch=s5yb5clGbKKB9xzmWbuQAqpqc3exBde285y3omok6s6HBAFFmPxkcQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v4_LsPNNa7x6R3KMg_ehWwbfLg1_K1RY7Z7RhePw5bq-kqnJNyA53k357ydiFB3o_I3oPUNoKvSr-B9TZKCxn7oIWuu_eWyjIUAVdV96ljlHTKh8eKJDGBTNO7c8ztwh6NQCN3bBk-IBqBEME6wtFtLnh8ZLkCPX3Ck3WSj_5_pYUa5s0fnB3Q==&c=gHlNVlDy7HAP4GW7BzGIHh5qUFl76iPBn8uRNEbNawEbuCi_sHGoSw==&ch=s5yb5clGbKKB9xzmWbuQAqpqc3exBde285y3omok6s6HBAFFmPxkcQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001v4_LsPNNa7x6R3KMg_ehWwbfLg1_K1RY7Z7RhePw5bq-kqnJNyA53k357ydiFB3olSQI98_pzZfPQopIzQ0xYaa_IkK0bpEZt4vY5JdjKiswkD8ywrN4mmwXaplJ2R2-j6y0eUOEBVL9VDF1noWb0S_K6fV9agze&c=gHlNVlDy7HAP4GW7BzGIHh5qUFl76iPBn8uRNEbNawEbuCi_sHGoSw==&ch=s5yb5clGbKKB9xzmWbuQAqpqc3exBde285y3omok6s6HBAFFmPxkcQ==

